
Just stop by at our office in Happo area. 
5746-3 Hokujo Hakuba 
(Lion Café, across from Lawson Happo)

PHONE

EMAIL
MESSANGER

DIRECT

HOW TO BOOK!?HOW TO BOOK!?
ご予約お問い合わせ

詳細や空き状況はＨＰをチェック！

Please call 0261-72-5061 
(81-261-72-5061 International Call )

Please send us an enquiry 
to hakuba@lion-adventure.com

Face book →　@hakubalionadventure

◆Insurance　保険
Death/sequela insurance

¥5,000,000

Hospital insurance　(per day) Ambulatory insurance　(per day)

¥5,000 ¥3,000

Visit hakuba.lion-adventure.com and 
click reservation for booking.

◆　Cancellation fees
Days in advance

Fee

6-2 days before The day before Activity date

30% 50% 100%

ご予約確定後のキャンセルポリシー

6-2日前 前日 当日

通院1日入院1日死亡・後遺症障害

* The tour will be cancelled in case of blizzard, lack of snow, heavy fog or any conditions that 
may cause difficulties to operate the tour. There will be a refund in case of nature issues.
* You CANNOT participate on this tour if
  You have been drinking alcohol.
  You are pregnant
  You are on illegal drugs
*The gears are NOT included in the lesson fee. Please book the gears in advance or prepare 
your own.
Half day: \2300 One day: \3000
*The lift ticket is NOT included in the lesson fee. Please buy your own lift pass.
https://www.hakuba47.co.jp/winter/en/tickets/lift_tickets/

Notes and Regulation for FUN SKI SCHOOL JAPAN
* The tour will be cancelled in case of blizzard, lack of snow, heavy fog or any conditions that 
may cause difficulties to operate the tour. There will be a refund in case of nature issues.
*Preparation and instruction is included in each tour time schedule.
* The driver MUST BE OVER 12 years old.
*The second passenger MUST BE OVER 6 years old. We DO NOT accept any passenger younger 
than 6 years old due to insurance issue.
* Please bring your snow jacket and pants, snow boots, goggle, and gloves.
* You CANNOT participate on this tour if
  You have been drinking alcohol.
  You are pregnant
  You are on illegal drugs
* We will NOT be responsible for any damage or loss of your belongings.
* If the instructor decides that you are causing any dangerous issues to other guests, the 
instructor has all its rights to expel the participant. There are NO refund in case of this.
*Compensation for damage
Whenever the vehicle is damaged during the tour or practice when you are driving, you will 
incur the full cost of the damage. We will send the damage information including the photos 
and await for the damage fee from the repair company. You will be charged the full cost so 
please listen to the instruction very carefully to prevent any accidents.
*The insurance does NOT cover if you damage the machines

Notes and Regulations for SNOWMOBILE ACTIVITY

Reservation require for all activities

Already hired your gear?? 
Rent your gear for more than 
3days at RAINBOW RENTAL 
and get 500JPY discount
 for your snow mobile tour!!

レインボーレンタルで３日以上
レンタルしてスノーモービルツアー
の５００円OFFクーポンをゲットしよう！！

We will have special event deals and events in end of season
Please chek our website for more info!!! 

Special collaboration dealSpecial collaboration deal

HAUKUBA SNOW MOBILE TOUR HAKUBA SNOW MOBILE 

SNOW MONKEY AND SNOW MOBIE TOUR SNOW MONKEY AND SNOW MOBILE 

Make Your Holiday even better 
with 

HAKUBA LION ADVENTURE
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ENJOY WITH YOUR FAMILY,COUPLE,BFF AND MORE!! ENJOY WITH YOUR

LET’S DO SOMETHING DIFFERENT WITH OUR SKI DOOOO  LET’S DO SOMETHIN

F



LET’S DO SOMETHING DIFFERENT WITH OUR SKI DOOOO  LET’S DO SOMETHIN

 HAKUBA SNOWMOBILE TOUR

 FUN SKI

 HAKUBA/SHIGAKOGEN 
                                      SNOW RAFTING

SNOW MONKEY  
                             AND SNOW MOBILE

Single Ride 12,000JPY   
Tandem Ride 18,000JPY
Tandem Ride with under 13years old 14,000JPY

1人乗り　   

2人乗り　

13歳未満の方との 2 人乗り 

*Preparation and instruction is included in tour time.

AM 9:45 / 11:00　PM 13:00 / 14:15 / 15:15

*Tax ncluded

*Tax ncluded

*税込み価格

開始時間

◇60mins TOUR

DEC.~MAR.
Start Time  *Subject to change the time

Preparation,Instruction
and training.

Tour mainly goes to among 
trees and beside river.

Very good oppotunity for Family, couple and Friends.
Perfect for begginers, easy drive for most of people.
The tour is group tour, private tour will require for 
extra 50000JPY for your original tour rate.
Tandem ride max weight is 150kg.
Tandem ride are only accesptble for over 6years old.
Single ride driver must be over 13years old.
Normal speed for the tour is about 30km*depends on
drivers skill.
For the safety reason we are not allowed to go with very
high speed.

カップルやファミリー、 6歳のお子様から体験できます。

初心者の方大歓迎です！初めてでも簡単操作★

グループツアーとなりますので他のお客様と一緒にツアー

に参加して頂きます。 プライベートツアーは別途 50000円

で承ります。

1人乗りは 13歳以上のお子様からになります。

2人乗りの際の重量制限は 150KG までとなります。

安全のためツアー中の速度は 30km前後とさせていただいて

おります。

こちらの体験は 10名様以上のグループのみの

完全予約制のアクティビティになります。

お電話でのお問い合わせで空き状況をご確認ください。

START!
10mins 50mins

Tour itinerary

白馬スノーモービルツアー

白馬 ・ 志賀高原スノーラフティング

初めてでも誰でも簡単に 2 時間でリフトに乗れちゃいます！
初心者の方に大人気！！お得に楽しく滑れるように★

ファンスキー

60分ツアー

Let’ s enjoy snowmobile tour with Shinshu’ s magnificent nature on 
your back, which you will rarely experience in your ordinary life!! 
Don’ t miss this No.1 Adventurous tour in HAKUBA!!

Adult 2,500JPY
Child  1,700JPY [5-12 years old]
大人

子供

This activity only from 10 or 
 more number of group.
Please call and check availabirity.

Two exciting activities in one day with private snowmobile park! The 
most popular and a must see tour in Hakuba! Don’ t miss this 
extraordinary tour that you can only find in Nagano!

7:15am~7:30am
Pick up from your hotel

9:00am
Obuse Parking Area 
short break 10min

9:30am
Arrive at Snow Monkey Park

12:15pm
Lunch at Shiga-Kogen Prince Hotel East

&
Start Snowmobile Tour

4:00pm
Shinshu Fruit Land 15min

6:00pm
Arrive at Hakuba, Drop off

service and bye !!!

*The lunch and Snowmobile time will be subject to change without notice.

TOUR SCHEDULE

※Please wear an appropriate footwear 
as the trail to the monkey area is slippery 
and bumpy.

◆FULL DAY TOUR every Monday and Friday

Single Ride 25,000JPY    Tandem Ride 20,000JPY
Tandem Ride with under 13years old 18,000JPY

[10-11 hrs.]PRICE FOR ONE PERSON

DEC.~MAR.

Fun Ski, is a type of short ski which is the best for people who wants 
to ski for the first time. The ski is about 100cm, very light, and has 
low risk of injuries. Just practice for an hour or two and most people 
can go on a chair lift and able to enjoy the ride in just one day!

Meeting Area : Hakuba47 School center
Type

of
Lesson

Course
Level

&
Age

Meeting
Time Start Finish Price Note

Private
Lesson

Half Day
AM

Half Day
PM

One Day

Beginners~

10:00

13:00

10:00

10:15

13:15

10:15

12:15

15:15

15:15

¥20,000

¥20,000

¥30,000 12:15-13:15
Lunch Break

Beginners Super Welcome!

First time skiing?
Fun and Easy
Go on a chair lift in just 2 hours!

プライベートレッスン


